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rIE rod and rebuke give
wisdom, but a drild left to
himself brings shame to his
mother. (Prov 29:15)

Though I have been a fa-
ttrcr for manyyears anda grandfather for
a few years, I still do not claim to be an
expert on child-rearing. I am still learn-
ing. I do believe ttrat children are getting
better. My little angelic grandchildren do
not need as rnany spankings and their
prarents did This is not purelya personal
judgement on my part. I have talked wittr
other grandparents and they are seeing
the same thing in their cases as well.

Seriously, I am concerned about ttre
quality of rearing that today's children
are receiying. I am aware of the anguish
of heart of many parens over the con-
duct of their children. I know ttrat ttris
may be in spite of the training given by
the parents. I also know that sometimes
it is because of the uaining (or lack of it)
given by the parents. I have s:rt up nigha
with disuaught parents trying to comfort
them and make some kind of sense out
of the wayurardness of ttreir child (The
only thing sadder to me is for such par-
en6 to not be concerned at all). Often,
as far as it is humanly possible ro judge,
the parents had done everphing *rat
good parents should to guide ttreir chil-
dren in the proper direction. At times, I
have satas parents a;gorluzrd., "Whatwent

wrong?" Many times there was no fault of
the parents ttrat I could see. At ottrer
times, I could have told them and often
had told ttrem in serrnons, in articles, in
conversations and in classes - but it
seerns hardly profitable now to ad to
their heartache by saying, "I told you so".
So, I hold my rongue and try to help

them pick up the pieces.
flence, these words are not directed

to parens wtro have already done their
work (good or bad) of child-rearing. It is
directed to ttrose parents who have the
bulk of ttris grave task still facing them.
The adyice in ttris article has no guaran-
tee ofsuccess in every case because even
children are free agents wittr ttre power
to choose between good and evil. Bug I
do belise that ttre Bible teaches some
vital principles ttrat have to do wittl
child-rearing ttrat need to be taught and
practicedby *rosewho love the Lordand
will prevent many of the heartaches that
come to parents. The ttrings I will say are
from e<perience and obeerv-ation over
the years, but also based upon ttre teach-
ings of ttre Scriptures.

If you want to raise your child to be
a heartache then follow these rules:

7. Congant$t crltlcize b{s qmbols
of autbofit. Don't let lt be etaugb to
allout your cblld to haue free relgns at
bme to do as fu pleases, lf any otber
autlnrl$t trles to restraln bJm, let your
chlld ktput tbat 1nu utlll be bLs auto-
matlc aIIy ln bts confltct uttb tbat slrn-
bol of autborlty. Euery cbance Jnu get
tbrout ln some crltlcal rema.rk about
somaone ln autbortty so tbat your
cbild's blg ears utlll be able to soak tt
up.

While we need to teach our children
ttrat ttrere is no authority that transcends
the auttrority of God, we need to teach
them ttrat authority at all levels (includ-
ing school personnel, baby sitters, Bible
class teachers, church leaders, grandpar-
ents, erc.) must be respected to have an
orderly society and to please God as
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Christians. Vhile you, in ),our matufity
may be able o distinguish betweerr
tlre man and ttre pcition of auttrority
ttrat he represents, very few children
are able b meke the distinction.
Hence, cridcism of a policeman's
conduct becomes criticism of law in
his mind Criticism of a scher is
criticism of school discipline in his
mind Criticism of elders, preachers,
or Bible class teachers Is criticism of
divine government in his mind- The
person fepresents the principle to
most children. Granted that occasion-
ally some people in positrons of au-
thorit)' ovef Your child maY abuse

their positions, making itnecessary for
you to point out ttrat while such
abuse is wrong - It still should be
ttrc general rule thatyou praise rather
than, criticize ttrose whose position of
authority should be respected by your
child In my iudgmeng even in those
cases of abuse it is better to take it up
wittr the person's Involvedwittrout the
knowledge or participation of your
chil4 if at all possible. It is sad that
about all some children hear about
ttreir school, dreir country (govern-
ment), or ttre church is criticism of
work done by the personnel of these
institutions. How can we erpect them
to grow up to respect them?

2. Let &cleqt take tbe blamefor
bls conduct. Izt lnur cblld ktnut

tfut Xnu 
"understand" tfut b utould

tpt baue acted tb uray tfut b dU
M It tpt b@nfor tb orrupt socfry
Jnb utbbb Xnu so tbugptlessly
caused bnt n be bont lzt Urn ktput
tfut b Is belngonstantly alcthnEed
b1t otfurs, Nlout blm to @rlrritantly
onsole blnself In tb tptbn tfut b
desenns a bettq sfulee In I$e tban
soc&t1t' bas banded blm, Nutays
express Jnuf sJ,rnpatbJ, to blm utbtt
b mmplalns tbat "lt lsJust+ntfalr",
Let blm htnut tbat Xnu belbw tfut ,t
Ls lmlnsslble (or teaily so) to ?ear a
cblld rtgpt ln tfu hlnd of utorld ute
baue today. Tfun fu oan gnow up
belbolng really beltealng, tbat urbat-
euer bappens to blm and utbat euer
be does ls Just a ptoduct of tb tlmes
In utblcb be ls llutng - ratfur tban
tbe product of bls outn maklng. He
can tfult go tbrougb llfe blamlng bls
utlfe for domestk problems, blamlng
tbe cburcbfor bLs splrttual prcblems,
blamlng tbe goaernment for many of
bls fallures and blamlngXnufor tbe
rest of bLs u)oes - after all 1nu
btougbt blm lnto tbls utorld.

No christian has errer had an ideal
societ,' In which-o lhrc and rear chil-
dren. T?ris Is a sinful wodd It was
sinful in the first cennrry. Christians
were told to "betome blameless and
harmless, children of God witttout
fault in ttre midst of a crooked and
per"verse generation, among whom
you shine as lights In the world hold-
ing forth *re word of Life..." (Phil.
3: 15-10.It was not an impossible task
then and it is not now. Parents who
were Christians were told to "bring

ttrem up in the training and admoni-
tion of the Lord' (Eph. 6:4) in aworld
filled with ungodliness. (Eph. 4:17-
5:14). Our children must understand
that they are going have to live godly
in spite of society and quit blaming
their moral, ettrical, or spiritual behav-
ior wittr its consequences of such
upon society.

3. Iro not teach your cbld bout
to lrrppedy uv bls or ber body.
Motfur's do tnt teacb your cblld tb
effect tfut nahedtess or tpar nahed-
lzess bas on tbe opposlte sex. Nor tfu
seducthte pwer of "body langtuge"
(See Prca. 6:24-25). Infact, utba tby
bercme of ag tby utlll leart tb
effect and use lt b tbe fullest tf Itou

don't tercb tfum tb dangers ln-
tnhpd.

One is simply burying his head in
dre sand if he does not recogniz ttnt
ttre ss drive in strong ln loung peo-
ple after ftry reach maturity. One way
b PnoEct it b ultimaEly be used
properly in tlre marriage relationship
is b prorcctttre sense of modesdyand
shame. One cannot allow that sense of
shame to be destroyed witlrout weak-
ening the restraints necesrary reserve
o tlre body for a husband or a wife. It
disturbs me to see parents allow their
children (errcn while very young) to
get into tlrc habit of going nearly
naked Though It may be harmless
enough in small children - habits can
be formed early. It disturbs me further
to sere parents of teen-agers actually
encourage their children to publicly
display their bodies in scanty attire
(often setting ttre orample for them)
or else ignore and/or defend them in
their actions. Even if the anire is justi-
Aed b'' manY in the name of sPors
and/or recreation, it is still immodest.
Stillworse parents kome quite upset
and even hostile in their defense of
ttrcir children's right to such immod-
esty without any thing being said by
anyone trying to reason with them
about the dangers they are er<posing
ttremselves to. These same folks sel-
dom offer any real guidance to their
children about how to conduct ttrem-
selves in dating-ccept "don't get in
trouble and cause us embarrassment".
Young people need some teaching by
their parents as to how to keep from
hndling the fire that might enentually
burn ttrem. Teach your child to "flee

fornication", including actions that
lead to fornication if it is allowed to
run its full and natural course.

Not every young person wtlo "gets

in trouble" is a bad person. Not every
one has been neglected in parenal
guidance. Not wery young fornicator
gets caught and has ta Vry the tempo-
ral consequences and shame of their
actions. Those who escape such con-
sequenaelr are just a much sinners as
tlre ottrers.

Young people are given a far better
chance wtrcn ttrcy have been taught
from very eady childhood to respect
drcir bodies as given o them of God
b be used propedy and to become
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tlrc emple of tlrc Holy Spirit wtren
ttrcy become Chrisdans (I C,or. 6:14-
2O); and that tlrcy are b eventually
become ttrc cherished pcsession of a
loving husband or wife (I C,or. 7:2-4).
Such modest behavior will probably
make one an "odd ball" ln modern
society, but we have an idea ttnt it
will help prepare one for that hearrcn-
ly society anticipaed by Christians.

4. Let blm hnou tbat you tblnh
happlnes and succes Jn llfe de-
peflds on oufioard cltttm*ances.
Tbls bas all klnds of ptcnttal for
beartacfu. It could cause Xnur cblld
to bemme a rutbless, ambltbus, self-
tsb, drtalng sochl cllmblng work-a-
bhc 4blnhlng tbat "moalng on up
ls tfu key to bappltess antd sucess.
Or lt quld cause blm b beome a
utortbless bum - tblnklng tfu.t lnver-
ty andlor bercmlng a socizl dtopout
uttll brtng blm bapplness and make

bhn a btta prcn
Ve needo impress upon our chil-

dren by precpt and ercample drat
one's reladonship o God is dte only
thing ftat can bring eternal -happiness
and success and that one's stadon in
ttris life tns littl€ b do wift it all. If
one is right wittr Go4 he can learn
contcntrnentand happiness regardless
to outqard conditions (Phil. 4:4tr).

If children constantly hear us
equating sucsess wittr some errtemd
condition (A good iob, a good house,
social acceptance, anacation home, or
errcn by denying themselves of ttrese
things and "escaping the rat nre" by
going back to the "oldways") they will
likely grow up beliwing it and react-
ing accordingly.

Ve mustmake a determinedeffort
to Each wrt-TEVER (errernal) state
one is in that he can be happy and
conent - but erren ttren that happi-

ness in this life is not our real gel,
buteernal heppinesswift the Lordin
drc next life.

5. Valt uttll b b grout b
tca& blm bu b Uoe rtgbtcor.sry
andgdty. bt blrn do ubt'a Cbrls-
tbn sbuld tnt do' utblle Ls Jnung
and 'tpt a member of tb cburcb"
and tbtt utbtt b bqmes of age try
to put tb br&es on bls befuabr. If
anyore qrestbns lnu about bls any
duct b sure to attsutfrrnNoll, fu
htputs tfut urbn b obeys tb gospel
be can tpt do tbse tblngs any more'.

flon't be too surprised wtren he
learns ttnt lesson well and will not
obey the gcpel because he has
leamed b love his conduct ttrat you
have alloqred him o practice "until he
becomes a membef".

Il[ay we ever pnry o God for ttre
wisdom b rear our children ali we
should

8y Lron ltf,aur^DrN Ftom Guardtan Of Ttutb

fhe Time tlas Oorne
nn time has come when
we need to know what
the Bible teaches.

For too long the
church has been plagued

with elders who do not know what
the Bible teaches. Men harrc been
appointed who were friendly and
"mixed well" with folks (sometimes
unfortunately somewtrat like politi-
cians). Or, have there not been occa-
sions wfren, because it was observed
ttnt one was successful in his busi-
ness, it was therefore assumed ttrat he
would make a good elder? Obviously
the question has not always been,
"Does this man wtrom we are consid-
ering for ttre work of an elder.know
what the Bible teaches?" (TiL l:9)Just
think wtnt would happen if elders in
every church had a ral working
knowledge of God'S V'ord Thry
wouldbe able to apply fu's Word to
every situation in life as they went
about shepherding fu's people. Isn't

that God's plan? The time has come
wtren we need elderswho knowwtrat
the Bible teaches!

The time has come wtren we need
preachers who know wlnt the Bible
teaches. While topical preaching can
be rrerf edi$ing, there are too many
preacherswfroare unable to take each
book of tlrc Bible, and know wtBt its
thrust is (theme and purpce, erc.), its
maior divisions, and give its conents.'We 

need to s6e ttre continuity of ttre
Bible from Genesis to Revelation. V'e
need to be at home in eyery part of
God's Vord It is eas'' fof preachers to
windupwith huge gaps in their Bible
knowledge. Disciplined snrdy will cure
tlnr

The time has come wtren we need
Bible class Eachers wtro know wtrat
the Bible sches. If the Bible dass
eacher does not understand ttre
ttreme of ttre Biblg the unfolding of
God's plan of redemption, and how
God's ll'ord all "fits togettrer"; if he or

she does not understand tlre con terrt
of the lesson terrq and how that terrt
fits in wirh ttre rest of ttre Bible, how
can the teacher communicate ttrese
tru6s o the snrdents? One cannot
teach wtrat he himself does not knovr,

The time tras come *'hen parents
need o knowwlnt the Bible reaches,
This has alvayls been fu's plan
(Deuc 6:J-7), fu tras qzsed no
space in hisWord, Ttrere is no partof
it that vre do not nee4 There is no
portion which lour ctrildren do not
need to knonr, that it might also gov-
ern dreir lirrcs, But horv often have we
let our children down (and ttrus let
the Lord down) becitrse qre :ul parents
hane not concemedourselves enough
wittr ttrc business of knos'ingwtratttre
Bible teachesl

The time tras come wtren we all
need o knos' whet the Bible teaches.
It is an attainable objective for you to
beginwift a bookof ttre Bibleyou are
currendy studying, and wittrin a mat-
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ter of weeks be able to tell what ttre
book is aboug its major divisions, and
give the content of each chapter (from
memory, wittrout consulting notes).
You can do ttrat with every book of
the Bible, by taking one at a time, It
has been a joy to me personally to see
brettrren ofvarying ages and occupa-
tions, underake ttris kind of study. We
rejoice to s€e brethren grow in confi-
dence as they surprise themselves at
what they can learn and retain.

Knowledge is never an end in itself.
But it is essential. For too long folks
have tried "short{uts" that leave out
ttris vital element. But it is knowing
with a view to doing that must be
suessed. Only when knowledge is
translated into action in our hearts
and lives is God pleased. Our objective
therefore in knowing what ttre Bible
teaches is that we might be better
Christians, and better equipped to
serve God. Knowing what ttre Bible
teaches will have the effect of making
us better husbands and fathers. and
better wives and mothers. It will make
us better Bible class teachers. better
personal workers, and better preach-
ers. !7hen folks ttrink in terms of qual-
ifying men to serve as elders, immedi-
ately the course of action is for ttre
preacher to present lessons on ttre
qualifications of I Timothy 3 and Titus
1. This is importang and more teach-
ing on these texts needs to be done.
But developing elders is an ongoing
work. 

'When 
a young man can take a

book of ttre Bible, tell you its contents
backward and forward (wittr an equal-
ly intense determination to apply it),
is he not on the right track in prepar-
ing himself to serve as an elder?

"ONE VERSE OI\LT
SATVATION
By Bill Hall ia PAUSE-NNDER-PROFIT

The following is an actual Bible
discussion between two men searching
for tru*r. Only slight rrariations orist.
We hope that by printing it here we
can bring our readers to a betrcr un-
derstanding of Bible teaching concern-
ing what to do to be saved.

Joe: The Bible tells er<actly what
one must do to be saved in Romans
10:9: "That if thou shalt confess wittr
thy mouth ttre Lord Jesus, and shalt
believe in thine heart that God hattl
raised him from the dead ttrou shalt
be saved.

John: Yes, I believe ttrat verse, but

we must not isolate one verse and
ignore other p,rssages which give
additional information on the subject.

Joe: But other verses confirm this
teaching. The thief on the cross and
the publican in the temple were both
saved in this way. The publican just
smot€ his breast and prayed "God be
merciful to me a sinnei." and then
went down to his house justified.

John: Did the thief and the publi-
can believe that God had raisedJesus
from the dead

Joe: Of course nog for Jesus had
not died.

John: But Romans 10:9 says that
one must believe "that God hattr
raised him from the dead." So, in our
acceptance of Romans 10:9 as being
applicable to the sinner tday, we rule
out the thief and the publican as o(-
amples of how present day conver-
sions take place.

Joe: I see what you're saying, but I
still believe that Romans 10:9conains
the full plan of salvation, for it says
"Thou shalt be saved."

John: But Romans 10:9 doesn't

mention repentance. You believe that
one must rep€ng don't you?

Joe: Yes, one must repent to be
saved.

John: Then you acknowledge that
to learn what one must do to be
saved a person must accept all that
the scriptures say on the subject rath-
er than simply rely on one verse, such
as Romans 10:9, isolated from the rest
of the Bible. But when we study fur-
ther we learn of a penit€nt believer,
Saul of Tarsus, who was instructed to,
"Arise, and be baptize( and wash
away thy sins, calling on the name of
the Lord' (Acts 22:16). rFe conclude
therefore, ttrat in addition to doing
those things mentioned in Romans
10:P, one must also rep€nt and be
baptized to be saved.'We 

urge our readers to study for
themselves. The conversion of the
3,000 (Aca 2:22-41), the Samaritans
(Acs 8:5-11), of ttre Ettriopian (Acts
8:35-39), of the Philippian jailor (Acts
76:25-34) ought to be carefully consid-
ered. Observe what each one did to be
saved" and "go, and do thou likewise."

iTHINK iABOUT,.,|Tt
, rlt,r:has,,:,,been,.said,,,,that:...Cvery

baseballteam could use a man
who plays every poCition per-
leC1ly,5u1 there,i:iS no,,way !o .$et
him:: to lay dowh his hOl,,,d,og
Ond COm,€ :ggi, ,  ; , , ; ,qf  ; , f l1g
grandstand. lt probably would-
n't be too difficUlt tOlihd,,a man
in the bleachers who would
have knocked:that,la$t pitdh out
of the park if he had bi6'6n at
bat. But it is:easier to talk a
perfect game than to play one."EverYr congregati6n could
use men who do everything
perfectly who preaCh without
stumbling, who direct singing
without a slip, who make an-
nouncements without a bobble,
and who always teach their
Bibte clas5es sUpe-rbly. But it is
impossible to get them,to leave
the comforts of

fieir:: :,hdm€S, orl:,,r,?, :,COld,,,,,day'
EVery Chuidh Could,use a man
WhO'' : kndWS, :: hbW::,,::€Vbfything
should be done, but it may be
very difficutt to get th6m to put
dOWn,his paper on t-Ord's::day,
morning or leave television on
Wednesday evening so that he
Can be present to tell,us,what
we,ought,,,to do and how t6 do
it. Yes, it is mudh easier to talk
than lo demonstiate. The
Christian life is a race, and we
are to run it, not just sit in the
grandstand looking on. (Heb.
12:1) Being critical of others
who do run does not,entitle us
to the prize. Don't waste your
life doing nothing but being
critical. We need your help, and
you need to be in the race. So
come on out of the grand-
stand!! !  "
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